Abstract. y-Methylaminobutyraldehyde (N-methylpyrroline) labeled with 14C was isolated from tobacco roots which had metabolized ornithine-2-'4C. It was labeled most strongly 4 hours after adding ornithine-2-14C to the root, also labeled by putrescine-1,4-1 C and methionine-4CH,, and observed in the root but not in the aerial portions of tobacco plants. y-Methylaminobutyraldehyde when added back to the root was an efficient precursor of nicotine. Identity of y-methylaminobutyraldehyde from tobacco roots was confirmed by comparison with the authentic compound.
and the pyrrolid,ine ring from ornithine (7, 16) , pltitrescine (17) , glutamic acid, and proline (14) . ' rhe mechanism of the condensation of the 2 rings was dliscuissed by Bverrum and hi.s grouip (15), Leete et al. (18) , Dawson (5) , and Mothes and Schtitte (21) . Byerruim and his co-workers (2, 6) demonstrated that the methyl group is introdui,ced f,rom methionine anid labile C1-fragments. However, intermediattes between these precuirsors and nicotine anid the mechaniism of the reaction have remained largely lunexI)lored.
Ladesic and Tso (13) and Schroter (22) have reported that nornicotine canl serve as a precursor of nicotine. However, ouir previous paper (11) demonstrated that while nicotine always occulrs in the pulre i-form in tobacco plants, nornicotine isola,te(l from tobacco roots is predominantly d-form. We a,lso reported that radioactive nicotine and nornicotine isolated from sterile root cuiltuires of Nicotiaina, ritstica fed DL-ornithine-2-1 4C d-iffered in the di,strilbution of radioactivity between C-2 and C-5 in the pyrrolidine ring, and that only small amounts of 15N were incorporated into nicotiie by administra,tion of 15N-labeled nornicotiine (20) . These findings led to the inference that the biosynthesis of nicotine occurs through a routte(s) (25) .
Isol(ationt of y-Mleth,l tiii in obatyr)(Ildehlv(lc. were poo'ed and passed throuigh a column of Dowex 50 X 4 (H+ form, 2.0 X 13 cm). The columnn was w!a-hed with water and eluted with N HCl. The effluient was collecited in 60 fractions o,f 5 ml each. Material in fraction 38 'to 45 was detected by radioactivi;ty and by Dragendorff's reagent. These fractions were combined and concentrated to dryness in a partial vacuu,m below 400. ' 
Discussion
Orni,thine is converted to glutamic acid and proline via glutamic-y-semialdehyde, and citrulline and arginin,e by the orniithine cycle in higher plants (3, 10) . Moreover, in tobacco plan.t ornithine enters the biosynthetic route of nicotine whioh involves y-methylaminobutyraldehyde as an intermediate. y-Methyla,miinobu'tyraldehyde, which is considered to exist in equilibrium with ilts cyclic form, N-methylpyrrolline, has now for the first time been identified as an effective precursor of nicotine.
It has been established that the C-2 of ornithine is incorporated equally into C-2 and C-5 orf nicotine (7, 16) . Putrescine and mesomeric anion of Alpyrroline as possible symmetric intermediates have been proposed to explain the pattern of 'GC-labeling resulting from incorporation of ornitthine-2-14C into the pyrrolidine ring of nicotine (15, 17) . From the data on the administration of 15N-labeled ornithine-2-l'C to excised root of N. tabacurt, it was suggested by Leete et al. (18) that as the first step in nicotine biosvn,thesis from oriiithine, a-deamination takes place yielding a-keto-b-aminovaleric acid (Al-pyrroline-2-carboxylic acid). However, it does not seem likely that a-keto-b-aminovaleric acid is an important intermediate in the biosynthesis of nlicotine since in the present experiments putrescine was more efficient precursor of y-amethyla,minobutyraldehyde and nicotine than ornithine (table  III) . The main route of y-methylaminobutyraldehyde and nicotine synthesis fromn orniithine would probably be by way of putrescine. Recently, Leete (19) aldehyde by. deamination and decarboxylation.
However, it would be impossible for C-2 in a-methylornithiiie to distribute equall'ly in C-2 and C-5 of the pyrrolidine ring of nicotine by such a reaction. Accordin.Aly, for the metabolic sequence from ornithine to y-methylaminobutyraldehynde at least 3 routes are possible as pictured in figuire 3. As mentioned before, it woulld be more probable that ornith-ine is converted to y-met1hylaminobutyralde-hyde via putrescine and methylation of y-aminobutyraldebyde (A'-pyrroline) or putrescine takes place.
The occurrence of y-methylaminobutyraldehyde as an effective prectursor of the nicotine hiosynthesis su,pports ouir previouis conclusion (12, 20) that nicotine is synthesized throuigh a rouite( s) which does not involve nornicotine. Dawson and coworkers (4) have shown that the tritium la,beled oi-n C-6 of nicotinic acid was less eefficiently incor- 
